[Attitude of medical students towards a surgical career - a global phenomenon?].
Within the last few years several reports have observed an increasing decline of interest for medical students to become a general surgeon. A recent study among medical students from five medical schools in South-West Germany revealed that only 8.9 % of the students were considering a surgical career. In addition, the authors showed that there was a severe decrease of interest in a surgical career throughout medical school. The aim of the presented study is to analyse career preferences of medical students in several countries. A Medline search for "surgical career", "medical students + general surgery" and "surgical career + influences" was performed. There are similar situations to that in Germany in the USA, Great Britain, New Zeeland and Switzerland with small proportions of medical students inclined towards a surgical career. In Kenya, Jordan, Pakistan and Iraq at least a higher percentage of male medical students favoured a surgical career. Independent of the country, more male medical students are pursuing a surgical career. Studies from different countries reported an increasing loss of interest in a surgical career throughout medical school. Positive influencing factors for specialisation in a field of surgery were identified: These are independent of the country, positive experiences in practical courses and positive role models. Further studies to analyse factors influencing students throughout medical school are required in the future. Internships, special tutorials, and final year rotations should be used to develop individual mentoring programmes to increase the student's interest in pursuing a general surgical career.